
The UPU functions through the Universal Postal Congress, an Executiveand Liaison Coxnmittee, a Consultative Committee on Postal Studies and anInternational Bureau. The Universal Postal Congress is the supreme authorityof the UPU and meets every five years to review the Universal Postal Con-vention and its subsidiary instruments. The last revision of the Conventionwas made at the fourteenth Congress which was held i Ottawa in 1957;and the Acts of that Congress came into effect on April 1, 1959. Thefifteenth Congress is to meet in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, i 1962.The Executive and Liaison Conunittee consists of 20 members electedby the Congress on a geographical basis and meets annually to ensure con-tinuitv of the UPtJ's work between congresses, maintain relations withpostal admninistrations and international organizations, exercise control overthe International Bureau and make recommendations to the Congress. Atthe Ottawa Congress, Canada was elected to the Executive and LiaisonCommittee. Mr. G. A. Boyle, L>eputy Postmaster General of Canada,attended its meetings ini May 1959 as one of its vice-.presi<jents. At thismeeting, the Coimnittee (enlarged) gave consideration among variousmatters to a gencral revision of the Convention te bring together in onedocument which would be of a permanent nature, not subject to signatureand ratification at each congrss, the constitutionai articles now dispersedthroughout the Convention, in accordance with a resolution adopted at theOttawa Congress.
The Consultative Committee on Postal Studies, which is open to ailUPU niembers was estahlished by the Ottawa Congress to carry out studiesand give advice on technical matters of interest to postal services. ItsManagement Council consists of 20 menibers and meets annuq1y te directand vo-ordinate the work of the Comniittee.
The International Bureau is the UPU's permanent secretariat. It co-ordinates and publishes information on postal matters, keeps memberpostal administrations informed of the results of UPU inquiries and ofdevelopments in other countries and acts as the clearing-house for the seule-ment of accounts of member nations relating to the international postalservice.
As host country te the fourteenth Congress in 1957, Canada acts asthe .depositary powVer for the -UPU until the next Congress. Its res-oonsibilities


